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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 7A
•Nordine Bolstad
•Lorraine A. Giebel
•Joyce C. Hubred
•Richard Ellsworth “Rick” Lee
•Ann Marie Morkrid

•Grant R. Mullen
•Dorothy Smith
•Robert Walter “Bob” Wagner
•Colleen F. Wallis
•William Duane “Bill” Zenk

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 92 | Low 72  

Hot; a severe 
t-storm at night

More on 8A
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BELOIT

As COVID-19 cases trend upward and 

virus transmission remains elevated in 

the region, the city of Janesville is ahead 

of Rock County’s overall vaccination rate 

and that of the city of Beloit, according to 

the Wisconsin Department of Health Ser-

vices.

In Rock County, 52.1% of residents have 

received one dose of a two-dose COVID-19 

vaccine and 48.7% of residents have com-

pleted vaccination. Meanwhile, 54.8% of 

Janesville residents have gotten a single 

vaccine dose, and 51.6% are fully inocu-

lated, according to state numbers pub-

lished Monday.

In contrast, DHS data shows 39.5% of 

residents in Beloit have received one dose 

and 36.3% have completed vaccination.

Rock County’s number of vaccines 
administered has rebounded slightly after 
hitting a nadir the week of July 11 when 
1,385 doses were given.

Last week, 1,713 doses of vaccine were 
administered, marking the highest uptake 
total since the week of June 20 when 1,753 

doses were given, according to the state 

data. Prior to this week, more than 1,700 

doses had not been given since that week.

Of the eligible residents in Rock County 

able to be vaccinated, 59.7% have received 

Janesville vaccination outpaces county

Above: A football and football helmet 
are among the mementos left along 
the side of Palmer Drive in Janesville 
where Grant Mullen, 18, a 2021 grad-
uate of Craig High School, died in a 
single-vehicle crash Saturday night. 
Authorities on Monday identified Mul-
len as the person who died in the 
crash. Left: Flowers and photographs 
from Grant Mullen’s wrestling career 
at Craig High School were left at the 
scene. Read more on Page 3A.

Photos by Joel Patenaude
jpatenaude@gazettextra.com

Roadside tribute assembled for Janesville teen who died in crash

51.6% of residents fully vaccinated against COVID-19

RELATED
• Mask policies: Walworth County officials say 

employees and visitors at county-owned facilities should 
wear masks when in public spaces or when close to other 
people. Rock County’s Board of Supervisors will consider 
a similar measure at its meeting Thursday./3A

• Vaccine to be required among U.S. 
troops: Pentagon leaders unveiled their plan to require 
members of the U.S. military to be vaccinated against 
COVID-19 starting sometime next month./5B

Turn to VACCINATION on Page 8A

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Under a new city rule, dogs 

will still be allowed inside Janes-

ville’s two city-owned cemeter-

ies, but from now on, they must 

remain leashed.

That’s a less stringent restric-

tion than a new rule city coun-

cil member Paul 

Williams said he 

sought through 

an ordinance 

change that was 

shot down by the 

rest of the coun-

cil Monday: an 

outright ban on 

dogs in city cem-

etery properties.

Williams seemed nonplussed 

Monday night after the council 

voted 6-1 to place signs at the 

city’s Oak Hill and Dillenbeck 

cemeteries notifying dog own-

ers they must keep their pets 

leashed while at city cemeteries.

Williams was the only coun-

cil member to vote for a full 

moratorium on pooches at the 
city’s cemeteries. He said he 
considers dogs running—and 
doing their business—inside 
cemeteries a “desecration” of 
land meant to be a dignified 
final resting place for humans.

Williams said most of his 
family, including his parents, 
is buried at Oak Hill. Williams 
said other families with rela-
tives buried at the scenic, hilly 
cemetery on the city’s northwest 
side have complained recently 
that dog owners are allowing 
their canines to run at the park 
unleashed.

He said families also have 
complained that they have wit-
nessed dog owners allowing 
their pets to urinate or defecate 
directly on grave sites or grave 
markers.

He said he has seen peo-
ple pull their vehicles into the 
cemetery and let their dogs out 
unleashed to run around the 
graveyard unattended.

“It’s a cemetery, not a dog 
park,” Williams said Monday. 
“The way I was raised is that cem-
eteries are a place for respect, 
not only for the deceased but 
for the mourners. It’s hallowed 
ground.”

Some other nearby Wiscon-
sin cities, including Milton and 

City mandates  
leashes for dogs 

while in cemeteries
Rule change stops 

short of ban pushed 
by council member

Williams

Turn to LEASH on Page 8A

By Sara Myers

smyers@gazettextra.com

MILTON

The Milton School Board 

put another piece of its COVID-

19 protocols for the upcoming 

school year into place Monday 

when it unanimously passed a 

mask mandate for passengers 

and drivers on school-operated 

buses.

Pandemic guidelines from the 

federal Centers for Disease Con-

trol and Prevention state “pas-

sengers and drivers must wear a 

mask on school buses including 

on buses operated by public and 

private school systems.”

During a committee report 

from school board member Dave 

Holterman, he said the 

district’s legal counsel 

advised following the 

order because not doing 

so “would put us in a 

potential legal liability 

for a variety of reasons.” 

District Superintendent 

Rich Dahman said the 

district’s insurance com-

pany strongly urged compliance 

with the order.

Other discussion at Monday’s 

meeting focused on 

the district’s previously 

enacted “mask optional” 

policy for students and 

whether it might change 

in light of recent changes 

to the CDC’s mask rec-

ommendation guidelines 

that the Rock County 

Public Health Depart-

ment favors.

Catherine Fossum, who said 

she is new to the Milton School 

District, was concerned about 
the district’s “mask optional” 
policy and wondered why masks 
won’t be required. She cited the 
CDC data tracker showing that 
COVID-19 transmission in Rock 
County is currently in the “high” 
category.

“I received information 
last week from the school dis-
trict that the face coverings are 
now optional, though the CDC, 

Milton School Board puts in masking order for school bus passengers, drivers
Masking in school 

buildings still optional

Dahman

Turn to MILTON on Page 8A

New management
The state Department of 

Natural Resources’ new 

parks director wants to 

bring the great outdoors 

closer to the digital age. 

Page 2A

Olympic wrap-up
The Gazette’s John Barry 

gives some Olympics 

thoughts, including on the 

time he caught up with future 

marathon bronze medalist 

Molly Seidel. Page 1B

‘Code red’ warning
Another United Nations 

report on climate change 

warns of the potential for 

catastrophe if trends stay 

on their current trajectories. 

Page 5B
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